
waste our time In eulogy, but lmply to pre-
sent his name"

General Durbln Ward, of Ohio, secon-
ded the nomination of Senator Thurman.

rnESKNTINO caiilislk's name.
Great apptatrs) greeted tho Hon. Jams A,

HcKenilo, of Kentucky, when he took tho
platform for tho purpose of nominating
fc'peaker Carlisle, "In all tho essential char-
acteristic of manliness ami courage and
ability ami patriotism," raH tho speaker,
"Mr. Carlisle is the poor of any groat namo
that will o mentioned In this great presence.
The presidency of the Unitod States Is n, posi-
tion of such transcendent honor, dignity and
responsibility tnn' on' KUCH M 'hoso whoso
names tin republic delights to honor should
bo mentioned In that connection. Blnco

has compelled the retirement from tho
arena of American politics of tho Sago of
Oreystono, no namo carries with it moro
of tallsmanlo charm nor moro fully com-
mands the respect of tho Amoricnn
pcopio than that ot John O. Carlisle.
It behooves this convention, in this grcatcxl-gciie- y

of intlonal KlTalrs, that wo should
name for tho cr.wt offlco n man not bom for
small or selfish things n man to whom dis-

honor is unknown, n man mado up of great-
ness, ono.who breathes tho birthright of vic-
tory in his name nlono. Andsuchamanls J.
O. Carlisle.

"It may bo urged, gentlemen, t lint ho comes
from tho wrong side ot tho Ohio river, but
my God, If the statuto of limitations is over
to"ho observed again in this country, I pray
that it may bo effectlvo from this timo out.
(Groat applause). I belong to a claw of men
who beltevo tho war is over. I belong to n
class of men who bcllovo that thcro is as much
honor and virtue and patriotism in the South
as thcro is anywhero on tho faco of God's
earth. I appeal to tho sentiments of this
great presence representing the intelllgencoof
tho Democracy of America, and I ask you to
recognize that tho sword has settled tho war.
I present you a peaco offering in tho person of
John 0. Carlisle, "

Expectation was on tip too when tho clerk
reached Massachusetts. Thcro wero cheers
and hisses from tho gallery as a d

Sum, dressed in gray, roxj. Tho crowd
him to nominate General Butler, but

he only said that Massachusetts liad no nomi
nation to present nt tins umo. uonerai
Hooker, of Mississippi, seconded Bayard's
nomination.

1T.ESENT1N0 CLEVELAND'S NAME.

Ijckwood arose when
Now York was called, amid groat applause,
and said :

"No man has greater respect or admiration
for the honored names which have been d

to this convention than myself ; but,
gentlemen, tho woild is moving, and moving
rapidly. From tho North to the South, now
men, men who have acted but little in poli-
tics, are coming to tho front (applause), and
to-d- thcro are hundreds and thousands of
young men in this country, men who are to
cast their first vote, who are independent In
politics, and thoy aro looking to this conven-
tion, praying silently that thcro shall bo no
mistake mado here.

"Thoy want to drive tho Republican party
from power; they wonUto cost their votes for
a Democrat in whom thoy believe, (Ap-
plause.) These pooplo know from tho record
of the gentleman whoso namo I shall present
that Democracy with him means honest gov-
ernment, pure government, and protection ot
the rights of tho pooplo of every class and
every condition.

"A little moro than throe years ago I had
tho honor, at tho city of Buffalo, to present
the name of tills same gentleman for the olllco
of mayor of that city. It was presented then
for tho 811110 reason, for tho samo causes, that
wo present it now; it was because the govern-
ment of that city had becomo corrupt and had
become debauched, and political integrity sat
not In high places. Tho people looked for a
man who would represent tho contrary, and
without any hesitation thoy named Graver
Cloveland as tho man. (At this point there
wspa wild burst of npplaus?. Some of tho
New York delegation, practically tho entire
Wisconsin delegation, and some few scatter-
ing delegates, stood up and mado all tho dem-
onstration possible In Cleveland's favor.)
Tho result of that election and Ills holding
that offlco was that In loss than nine months
the State of New York found herself In a po-
sition to want just such a candidate and for
euch a purpose, and when at the convention
In 1883 his namo was placed in nomination
for the offlco of governor ot tho Stato of Now
York tho samo people, tho samo class of peo-
ple know that that meant honest government,
It meant pure government, it meant Demo-
cratic government, and it was ratiflxl by tho
people. (Oners.)

"And, gentlemen, now. after eighteen
months' service there, the Democracy of tho
State of New York como to you and ask you
to givo to tho country,to give the Independent
and Democratic voters of tho country.to glvo
the young men of tho country, tho new blood
of tho country, and present the name of
G rover Cleveland as its standard bearer for
the next four ycara

"I shall Indulge in no eulogy of Mr. Cleve-
land. I shall not attempt any further de-
scription of his political career. It is known.
His Democracy is known. His statesmanship
Is known throughout the length and breadth
of this land. And all I ask of this convention
Is to let no passion, no prejudice to Influence
Its duty which it owes to tho pooplo of this
country. Be not deceived. G rover Cloveland
can give tho Democratic party tho thlrty-sl- r
doctoral votes ot tho State of Now York on
election day.. Ho can, by his purity of char-acto- r,

by his purity of administration, by his
fearless and undaunted courage to do right,
bring to you more votes than can anybody
elso.

"Gentlemen of tho conventlon,butono word
more, Mr. Cleveland's candidacy before this
convention is offered upon tho ground of his
honor, his integrity, his wisdom and his
Democracy. (Cheers.) Upon that ground
we ask it, believing that it ratified by this
convention he can be elected and take his seat
at Washington as a Democratic President of
tho United States."

the orrosmoH to Cleveland,
Mayor Carter Harrison, ot Chicago, next

mode a speech seconding tho nomination of
G rover Cleveland. When ho had concluded
there were cries of " Kelly," and Bomo con-
fusion. The Chair recognized Mr. Richard
A. Jones, of Minnesota, who also
seconded the nomination of Mr. Cleve-
land. Tho Chair then rocognlzod Mr.
Grady, of New York, who caino forward to
tho platform and was introduced by tho
Chair. Before the speaker had begun Mr,
Porker, ot Now Hampshire, addressed the
Choir and said: "I riso tp a point of order,
that unless the gentleman arises for the pur-
pose of seconding a nomluat ion" Hero the
voloe of Mr. I'arker was drowned amid cries
of "Sit down. Sit down. Grady I Grady 1"
and hisses.

Tho Chair The gentleman from New York
liaving lioeii rocognlzod and awarded tho floor
before, I cannot sustain the point of order,
tbathe Is not entitled to it,

Mr, Grady then took tho platform and
made a speech, asserting that Mr, Clove-
land could not carry the State ot Now
York, and that the laboring classes and
the Lenguo of New York
would oppose Mr. Cleveland. Much confus-
ion and excitement prevailed during tho de-
livery ot Grady's speech, and General Bragg,
of Isconsin, raised tho point of order that
the business of tho convention was the nomi-
nating not the attacking of candidates. At
the request of Mr. Manning, chairman of tho
New York delegation, Mr. Grady received
unanimous consent to finish Ids remarks.

Mr. Cockran, of New York, followed Mr.
Grndy in a speech seconding the nomination
of Senator Thurman, and attacking Governor
Cleveland, who, tho speaker asserted, could
not carry Now York. Tho speakor was
called to order by General Bragg, amid great
excitement, hut was allowed to proceed.

Mr. Apgar, of Now York, lollowed Mr.
Cockran, in a soeh defending Cleveland's
nomination. The speaker said that tho pres-
ent opposition to Cloveland was Tammany's
fight on Tllden In 1870 ovor again, only that
Cloveland stood in the place of Tllden now,
There were (XIO.OOO Democrats, (VsO.uoO Re-
publicans, and 100,000 votes ouuldo of both
partus In New York. That State, Mr. Ap-
gar said, woidd bo carried by the man who
cot the independent vote, and that man was
Cleveland.-- .

4
After Mr. Apgw's speech, upon motion of

Governor Palmer, of Illinois, tho convention
aujourncu until xu;uu a. h.

THIRD PAY'S rilOCKEDINnS.
Chicago, July 10. Proceedings

were oponod with prayer by tho llev. O. 0.
Ixirimor, of tlio Immanuel Baptist church of
Chicago.

Mayor Harrison rose to a question ot
privifege,nnd wished to denounco the assertion
of Mr. Cockrnn,of Now York, that tho gallor-lo- s

wero filled yesterday with his (Harrison's)
police and honchmcn In tho Interest of Gover
nor uovttano.

A communication was received and read
from tho chairman of tho commltteo on rcso- - I

UlilUll SUlVlIIf, Uiltb UW WllillHIlWTJi liw.niw.- -

standing constant and patient efforts, had
not vet been ablo to complete a platform,and
would not bo prepared to make a completed
report before 7r. M.

The unfinished business of yesterday, being
tho mil of Htnta for nominations, was re
turned. Mansur, of Missouri, eamo to tho
platform, and made a speech, seconding Sen-
ator Thurman's nomination.

IIOADLT PRESENTED.
Ohio being called, Thomas E. Powell nomi-

nated Governor Goorgo Hondly. Mr. Powell
declared that if tho Democracy was truoto
liseir, its success in tno coming struggle was
already assured. Within tho last four
years, "be said, tho Stato of Ohio had over-
come n Republican majority of over
100.000. and at this hour tho government
of Ohio was In tho keeping of tho
great Democratic party. , The man who had
been tho acknowledged leader In bringing j

about that change was tho candidate whom
ho now presented, Governor George Hoadly.
of Ohio. Mr. Hoadly has received tho Largest
endorsement ever given to a Democrat In
Ohio, having received 10,000 moro votes than
Hancock had received in 18S0. Ho was known
to the nation ns a great lawyer, a wiso states-
man, a fearless and aggressive leader, a man
of acknowledged ability, of undoubted integ- -

rity, a man ot courago as wen as ot wisuom.
SENATOR WALLACE TBESENTS HAVDALL.
The State of Pennsylvania having been

reached in tho call, AViUlam A.
Wallace, of that State, came to tho platform
to nominate Mr. Itandall. Ho Bald: "Bytho
direction of tho Pennsylvania delegation I
como to present tho namo ot a candidate for
tho great offlco of President of tho United
States. Tho namo which I brlngyouls found
on every pngo of your country's and your
party's history in the last two decades. (Ap-
plause,) It Is that of no tyro in political
affairs. It is that of a man in tho prima and
vigor of his manhood, with overy faculty
trained in practical government. An official
life of twenty years lies behind him, clear,
luminous and pure. No dishonest action, no
corrupt practice has ovor stained his escutch-
eon. (Applause.) While most of his content- -

Sonirics In ofUcial life have grown rich through
evlous and unknown means, he Is still a

poor man (cheers1, whoso highest aim has
been fitly to servo his pooplo and his repub-
lic Tho hour has struck for tho nomina-
tion of a Democrat grounded in tho faith
and tried In tho stern crucible of his party's
sorvico. (Cheers.) Tho pathway of
expediency lies behind us, strewn with tho
wrecks of our failure. Let us bo honest now;
lot us stand by the record of our own pure
public men. let us boldly appeal to tho peo-
ple on that record, and spurn the delusivo
promises of our bitter foe. Tho namo of such
a man we bring you. His practical hands,
his experienced foresight, his conversanco
with public affairs will lay tho foundation
of your return to power, so broad, so wide,
so deep, that thoy will bo permanent, (Ap- -

Jilause.) Ho has been practically the leader
Houso of Representatives for

soventoen years, favoring a reduction of taxa-
tion and an economical administration of tho
government Ho has with skill and success
resisted the lavish expenditure of tho money
of tho people, tho waste of tho public domain,
and unconstitutional and tyrannical forco
bills. (Applauso.) His iron will has put tho
knife to corrupting extravagance, and has
compelled a return to comparative purity ot
administration. Earnest In purpose, pure in
life, a grand tribuno of tho peoplo and a states-
man, no favor sways him and no fear can awe.
This man (tier son) Pennsylvania nresonts to
tho Democracy of tho Union lioro assemblodln
convention as her candidate for tho mighty
offlco of President of tho Unitod States In tho
person of Samuel J. Randall."

Governor Abbott, of New Jersey, seconded
tho nomination of Randall. Ho said that
Randall's record was stainless, and that ho
would sweep New Jersey like a cyclone.

Mr. Abbott, chairman of the Massachusetts
delegation, said that when that Stato was
called yesterday, sho presented no name.
Now, In behalf of tho majority of that dele-
gation, ho asked that Mr. John w. Cummlngs
might second tho nomination of Mr. Bayard.
jar. uummings occoruingiy camo lorwnru ana
seconded Bayard's nomination.

SECONDING VARIOUS NOMINATIONS,

Lcrov P. Youmans. of South Carolina, took
tho platform to second Bayard's nomination.
He said it was gratifying to find tho Old Bay
Stato and the Palmetto State ioinin-- r hands
on the Delaware statesman.

F. M. lloso. of Arkansas, seconded tho
nomination of Cleveland. Ho said Arkansas
would cast her entire vote for Cloveland, and
no was certain no wouiu do elected.

Mr. Delany. of Misslssinni. seconded tho
nomlhatlon of Clovoland amid much cheer
ing.

General Bragg, of Wisconsin, too'.t tho plat-
form and seconded Cleveland's nomination
amid renewed cheering. Ho said ho voiced
tho choice of tho young men of Wisconsin
and of tho West in seconding tho namo ot tho
great governor of Now York. They lovod
him most for the enemies he has made. (Groat
applause).

jur. urauy, ot new xoric. sprang to ws
feet and said In behalf ot tho governor's ene-
mies he reciprocated that hatred. Groat con-
fusion followed. General Bragg said such
action on the part of a sonator was a dis-
grace. (Cheers, hisses and confusion).

General Bragg, pointing to Grady, said his
labor had been on tho crank of the machine,
(Renewed choers and confusion.) He said tho
party had followed the old leaders to its
death, and it asked a new and young man to
lead it. possessing lite and blood.

Henry O. Kent, of New Hampshire, trok
the platform and made an enrnost appeal for
the nomination of Cleveland,and sold it meant
certain success.

Senator Doollttle, of Wisconsin, took the
Iilatf orm to second tho nomination of

He asked the convention not to throw
away this great opportunity for success.

The roll-ca- was at this point completed.
Governor Waller, of Connecticut, took the

filatform by consent, and seconded tho
Cloveland in an eloquent speech,

after which tho convention took a recess until
Bp, u.

THE EVEN1NO SESSION.

The evening session of tho convention was
attended by an immense gathering of specta-
tors. At 8:25 o'clock the convention was
called to order and a resolution was offered
by Mr. Henry, of Mississippi, expressing both
the regret and admiration of the convention
on reading tho statesmaiUiko and patriotic
letter of Samuel J, Tllden, in which he made,
known the overpowering and provldontlal
necessity which constrained him to decline
the nomination to the presidency : condemn-
ing tho fraud and violence by which Tilden
and Hendricks wero cheated out of their of-
fices In 18T0; expressing regret that tho na-
tion has been deprived of the lofty patriotism
and splendid oxecutlve and administrative
ability ot Mr. Tilden, and appointing a com-
mittee to convey these sentiments, to that
gentleman. Tho resolution was unanimously
adopted.

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
On motion of Mr. Orestes Cleveland, of New

Jersey, it was ordered that tho States and
Territories lie called for the names of mem-
bers ot tho National Democratic committee,
with the following result:

Alabama, Henry O. Semple; Arkansas, &
W. Fordyce; California. M. F. Tarpoy;

M. 8. IVnller; Connecticut, W. H.
Barnutn; Florida, Samuel Pasco; Georgia,
Patrick Walsh; Illinois, S. Comlug Judd;
Indiana, Austin H. Brown; Iown, M. M.
Ham; Kansas, C. W. Blair; Kentucky. Hen-r- y

V, Mollenry; Louisiana, 1). F. Jonas;
Maine, Elmund Wilson; Maryland, A. P.
Gorman: Michigan, Don M. Dickinson; Min-
nesota, It, H. Kelly; Missouri, John O. lea

Iff

ther; Mississippi, 0. A. Johnson; Nebraska,-Jame-

E. Boyd; Nevada, Dennis K. McCar-
thy; New Hampshire, A, W. Bullaway;
North Carolina, M. W, Random; . Ohio,
W, W. Armstrong; Rhode Island,
J. B, Barnaby; South Carolina,
Francis W. Lawson; Tennessee, Robert 8.
Looney; Toxas, O. T. Holt! Vermont, Hon.
B. B, Hmalloy! Virginia, John A, Barber;
West Virginia,-- Louis Baker; Wisconsin,

Arizona. W. Ki Moode; Dis-

trict of Columbia, William Dickinson; Idaho,
John Haley, DakotaM. II. Day; Utah, O.
B. Rosoborough; Montana, William1 McCor-mic-

Washington, J. A. Kuhn; New Mexico,
not announced; Wyoming, William E. Post,

A report was mode bytho committee on
resolutions in favor of the proposition to per-
mit tho national commltteo to chooso a chair-
man outsldo of Its own members. Tho re-
port was adopted. A delegate from Arkansas,
offered a resolution abrogating and discon-
tinuing In future tho two-third-s rule In tho
nomination of candidate for President and

Mr. Cockran, of Now York,
moved to lay the resolution on tho table,
characterizing It as a revolutionary proposi-
tion. Mr. Abliett, of New Jorsoy, said it
was absurd for this convention to attempt to
mako rules for the next convention, and ho
moved to postpono the resolution indeihdtely,
Mr. Cockran withdrawing Ills motion. Tho
question was taken and tno motion to post-
pone Indefinitely was carried.

THE
At 0 r. M. Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, chair-

man of tho commltteo on resolutions, Bteppod
to tho nlatform to nresent tho rcoort of that
commltteo. His nppcaranco was greeted with
cheers. Tho platform was read by ono of tho
reading clerks. When tho rending of tho
platform was finished Mr. Morrison said ho
would yield now to General Butler to present
a minority report. Ho would allow Gen-
eral Butler thirty minutes to discuss his re-
port; he would also allow fifteen ndnutos
to Mr. Convcrso, of Ohio, and five minutes to
Mr. Wnttorson, and then ho would movo tho
previous question aud ask for a vote General
Butler said that most things in tho platform
ho agreed to, toine things ought to bo added
to it, and ono thing specially ought to bo
changed. That ho would submit to the bet-
ter judgment of tho convention. He asked
tho clerk to read his minority' report. Tho
clerk commenced by enunciating slowly and
very distinctly tho words "General Butler's
platform," which caused a general laugh.

BUTLEn'S PLATFORM.
Butler's platform declares: That no taxes,

direct or indirect, can be rightfully imposed
upon tno pcopio oxcer.t to meet tno oxponsos
of an economically administered government;
that tho peoplo will tolerate direct taxation
for tho ordinary expenses of tho government
only in caso of dire necessity or war; that
tho revenue necessary for such oxpenses
should bo raised by customs duties upon im-
ports; that in levying such duties, two prin-
ciples should be carefully observed; first, that
all materials used in tho arts and manu-
factures and tho necessaries of life
not produced In this country shall
como in free, and that nil arti-
cles of luxury should bo taxed as high as pos-
sible up to the collection point; second, that
in imposing customs duties tho law must be
carefully adjusted to promote American en-
terprise and Industries, and not to create
monopolies, and to cherish and foster Ameri-
can labor; that as capital is strong and labor
is weak, labor has a right to demand of the
government to establish tribunals, in which
groat controversies botween them which may
lead to revolution may bo judicially and justly
determined, with tho fullest powor to enforco
thoir decrees, and that it should bo provided
by law that laboring mon may combine and
organize for their own protection, as capital
may bo incorporated; tho platform also de-
nounces tho importation of foreign laborers,
monopolies, the absorption of tho public lands
by corporations and foreigners, and tho estab-
lishment ot a casta by lifo tenure in tho civil
service. It further declares that tho govern-
ment nlono has powor to Issue money.

Many of tho planks, and especially thoso
relating to labor, wore applauded. General
Butler noxt aroso and proceeded to dofond his
minority report.

Congressman Converso, of Ohio, next spoko
In favor ot tho adoption of tho platform as
reported by tho majority of tho committee.

Henry Watterson.of the LouMille Courier-Journa- l,

followed Congressman Converso In
a spooch defending the majority report.

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED.

Mr. Morrison noxt moved tho previous
question on tho report and substitute and it
was ordered. Tho vote was then taken by
States on Butler's substitute and it was re-
jected yeas, OTK; nays, 714f. When tho
vote ot Indiana was being announced Sena-
tor Voorheos stated that ho wished specially
to have his voto recorded in tho atUrmntive.
The platform was then adopted with a few
dissenting votes.

THE FIRST BALLOT.

When tho platform was disposed of, Mr.
Jenkins, of Wisconsin, presented a motion
which was adopted, that the convention pro-
ceed to ballot for a presidential candidate.
Great excitement ensued, and tho aisles wero
packed with delogates. General Butler went
down to his delegation, and then walked out
of tho hull An unsatisfied delegate appealed
from the decision of tho Chair on the vote or-
dering a ballot. The appeal wa3 voted down
with hardly a dissenting vote. ' A
motion to tnko a recess was lost
by 100 yeas to 010 nays, and tho first ballot
was ordered. Tho vote was taken by States.
When Now York was called Chairman Man-
ning said: "Seventy-tw- o votes for Grover
Cleveland," and addoJ: "Tho preferences of
tho delegates were: 40 for Cleveland; isi for
Bavard, Slocum and Flower."

'Ihj result of tho first ballot wai as follows:
Cloveland W
Bayard 170
Thurman 84
Randall 78
McDonald - Ml
Carlislo 27
Flower 4
Hoadly a
Hendricks 1
Tilden 1

Total voto 82",
Necessary to choice ; 547

unsr IIAI.I.OT.

Ala 14

Ark
Cul
Col.
Conn.
Dels
! or us....
(IcolvU......
Illinois
luaians,.,
lows
KantM....
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ia
Maine, ,.
Mcl
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Mich
Minn
M !... ..
Mo 15
Kcb
Nov
N. II
N. .1.. .......

. i
N. O ,
umo
ure&on.,,
l'enn
It. I
B. O
'J'cun
Texas
V...,,..,
Va
W. Va....
wis ;

An ,,,
batata.,,.,
Idaho
Moi
N. Mex..
Utah
WunliT,

to::::::
Total. SM'ITO 6(1' 6S 14 ti 1 S3!

The convention at this point was a scene of

tremendous excitement, and a motion to nd- -

journ was lost Dy 401 yeas to ia nays, .final-
ly, at 1:30 A. M., Mr. Manning moved to ad-
journ until 10 A. M., and his motion was car-
ried.

FOURTH DAY'S ritOCEEMNaS.
CntCAQO, July 11. At 11 A. M. the conven-

tion was called to order, and prayer was of-
fered by the Rov. Dr. Clinton Locko,ot Groco
church, Chicago.

SECOND BALLOT.
Upon motion of a Pennsylvania delegate,

(ho convention proceeded to a socond ballot.
Then Mr. Snowden, of Pennsylvania, with
thanks to thee who liad voted for Samuel J.
Randall, withdrew that gentleman's name.
Tho call of States was proceeded with, and
when Illinois was reached that Stato cost ono
voto for Hendricks.

Here there suddenly broke out a sccno of
wild, general and cnthuslastlo cheering ami
waving of hate, fans and handkerchiefs. It
was lmpotslblo for the chair to suppress it,
although ho tried. Most of tho delegates anil
spectators took part In it It was renewed
again and ngaln, mid finally tho band joined
In tho demonstration with "Hall Columbia"
and other patriotic airs.

At tho end of a quarter of an hour, and
whllo tho uproar was at IU height, Senator
Voorhecs mounted tho platform aud announced
that at tho request of tho Indiana delegation
he withdrew tho namo of Joseph E. McDonald
for tho purpose,at the proper time, of casting
tho vote of Indiana forT'honins A. Hendricks.
This renewed tho cheering, which was kept
up for several minutes longer,

Illinois gave Cleveland HS, (again of 10),
Bayard, 3, McDonald, 1, Hendricks, & Hero
tho frionds of Cloveland chocrod tumultuously
at tho gain in his vote.

CLEVELAND NOMINATED.

Soon after tho Pennsylvania delegation
asked leave to withdraw, and tho balloting
continued, with further changes, principally
In favor of Cleveland and Hendricks. Tho
roll beingconcludcd, Pennsylvania was called
for, and Its chairman announced for Clovo-
land 42, Hendricks, 11, Randall, 4, Bayard, 2,
Thurman. 1. Great cheers from Cleveland's
friends greeted this voice. Tho total ballot
was fouud to bo: Cleveland, 475; Bayard,
150I; Hendricks, 124f; Thurman, 00; Ran-
dall, 5; McDonald, 2 Tilden. 2. Several
changes weromade, North Carolina transfer-"in- g

her 22 votes from Bayard to Clovelnn 1,
vhereat there was great cheering nnd excite-
ment; Virginia lollowed by giving 23
votes to Cleveland and 1 for Hendricks.
Other changes followed until Cloveland
had tho necessary s vote 657.
At this point tho cheering was deaf-
ening. An anchor of flowers was car-
ried to tho New York delegation, and a
tuffod oaglo was carried in procession. Tho

band struck up moro patriotic airs, and flags
.nd banners wero waved, and tho excitement
reached a fever point The result of the re-
vised second ballot, by which Governor Gro-
ver Cloveland, of New York, received tho
National Democratic nomination for Presi-
dent, was:
Clovoland C83
Bayard 61
Hendricks K
Thurman 4
McDonald 2
Randall 4

Then Mr. Menzics, of Indiana, changed
the voto of that State to Cleveland, moved
that the vote bo mado unanimous.

At this moment an immense oil painting of
Governor Clovoland was carried on the

to bo set up when tho voto should
be announced and still the work ot changing tho
voto was going on In the most confused man-
ner. The announcement was followed by
great cheering, the bands playing, tho peoplo
waving their hats and handkerchiefs. A
largo floral piece with an eagle on top and tho
name of Cleveland was brought in.

Tho question was then put on Menzie's mo-
tion to make the nomination unanimous, aud
it was carried.

Mr. Wallaco, of Pennsylvania, moved for
a recess to 5 r. M. In order to givo timo for a
consultation on tho Tho
motion was carried.

HENDRICKS FOR
When tho convention reassembled .at S p.

M. tho roll of States for candidates for
was cal'od. California presented

tho namo of General Rosecrans: Colorado
named Joseph E. McDonald, of Indiana;
Georgia named General Black, of Illinois;
whodeclined the honor; Illinois named Gcn-r- al

Black; Kansas named Governor Gliek. of
that State. Missouri seconded McDonald's
nomination; Oregon seconded the nomination
of Rosecrans. When Pennsylvania was
reached tremendous enthusiasm was uroused
by Senator Wallace nomination of TlioniasA.
Hendricks, of IndUua. Tho candidates pre-
viously named were withdrawn and amid un-
common excitement and turmoil Mr. Hen-
dricks was nominated for Vice President by
acclimation. Tho delegntes from tho dl I rercnt
States seized their banners, and forming in
line, marched up and down tho aisles, waving
ther hits anil singing songs.

Av'iien quiet was restored resolutions of
thanks wero pasial to the chairman and other
officers, and at 7:25 p. M. tho convention ad-
journed without day.

National Democratic l'lntrorni.
The Democratic party ot the Union, tlirooch Its

representative In nation tl convention assemblou,
tecognl7es that, as the union Krowa older, new la-

mes are botn of time ami progress, and rid Ijsiicj
pcrfah. Ilut tho fundamental principle sot

ed by ttie united voice of the people,
remain and will eer remain aa tho bct and only
security for tbo continuance of free go einment.
The preservation of personal rights; the equality of
all citizens before tho law; tho reserved rights ot
the States, and tho supremacy of the federal gov-
ernment villain the limits of tho constitution will
ever form the truo basis of oar liberties, and can
never bo surrendered without dcstrotlng that bal-
ance of rights and powers which enable' acontl- -
Eent to bo developed in peace, and scclal order to

e maintained by means of local
lint It Is Indispensable for the piactlcal application
and enforcement of these fundamental principles
that the government should not always be con-
trolled by one political party. Frequent change of
administration is as necessary as constant recur-
rence to the popular will. Otherwise, abuses grow,
and the government. Instead ot being carried on
for tho geDeral welfare, becomes an Instrument
for Imposing heavy burdens on tho many who are
?overned. for tho ucnent of tho few who govern

thus become arbitrary rulers.
This Is now the condition of the country; hence
a chance la demanded.

Ilio Hepubllcan party, so far as principle li con-
cerned, is a reminiscence. In practice It Is an or-
ganization for enriching those who control Us ma-
chinery. Tho frauds and Jobbery which havo been
brought to lizht In every department of the govern-
ment are sufficient to have called for reform within
the ltcpublican party, yet thoso In authority, mado
reckless by tho long possession of power, tune suc-
cumbed to Its corrupting Influence and havo placed
In nomination a ticket against which tho Independ-
ent portion of the party are in open revolt. '1 hero-for- e,

a chango is demanded, buch a change was
alike necessary In 1570, but tho will of tho people
was then defeated by a fraud which can never bo
forgot en nor condoled. Again, in 1SS0, the chango
domanded by tho pcopio was defeated by tho lavish
use of money contributed by unscrupulous con-
tractors and shameless Jobbers, who had bargained
for unlawful profits or blgh office. The Hepubllcan
party, during its legal, its stolen, and Its bought
ivuico ui ji.inci, hub ueia,i9i iu tuuiai
character nnd politic it capacity. Its platform prom
ises are now a list or us past rautirus. n ucmanos
the restoration of our navv it has squandered hun
dreds of millions to create a navy that does not
ex'st. It rails upon Congress to remove the burdens
under which American shipping has been depressed

li iiiipuseuanu una tuuiiuucu iuuiu uurueus. ji
mofesges the no.lcvof resort lnc? tho nubltc lands
for small holdings by actual settlers it has given
away tho people heritage till now a few railroad
and aliens, Indlvldull and corporate,
nosress a larger area ha n that of all our faims
between the two seal. It professes a preference
for free lnstltuilons It organized and tried to legal-
ize a control of Btale elections by Federa troops. It
professes adeslro to elevate labor It bts subjected
American worklngmcn to tho competition
of convict and Imported contract labor. It
nrafeescs frratltnde ta all who w ere disablud or died
in the w ar, leaving widows and orphans- - It left to a
Democratic Houso of llepresentmltet the first ef-

fort to equalize both bounties anil p'nslons. It
proffers a pledge to correct tho Irregularities ot oor
tariff It created and has continued them. Its own
tariff commission confessed tho neod of more than
twenty ncr cent. reductionIts Coiicress cave a re
duction of lets than four per cent. Itprofefscs
tbo protection of American manufactures It has
suujectea mem to an increasing iidcq ui manutao'
tared goods and a hopeless contention with mann
facturfni? nations, not ono of wh ch taxes raw ma
terials. It professes to protect all Amer can Industries

It has impoverished-man- tu rubsldlzo a few. It
profetses the protection of Amethaii labor It his
acpieiea tno returns or American agriculture, an

Industry followed by half our people. It professes
the equality of all men before the law attempting
to Ox the statin of colored citizens the acts of lis
Congress weie overset by the decisions at Us courts,
It "accepts anew the duly of leading In the work
of progress and reform" Its caniht criminals are
permitted to eicapo Ihrough eo.itrlved delays or
actual connivance in the pros cntloii. Honeycomb-
ed with corroptlon, outhieaKlna1 exposures no
longer shock lit moral sense. Its honest members,
its independent Journals, ho longer maintain a

coutest for authority in Its councils or a
Vetoocon bad nominations. That chsnsro is
necessary Is proved by an eilstlng surplus ot
more than flOO.eoo.OiO, which has, yearly been col.
lecttd from a suffering people. Unnecessary tax-
ation Is unjust taxation. We denounco the hepnb- -

ncan party rornaving tailed to relieve tno pcopio
from crushing' warlaxes, which have paralyzed
business, crippled Industry, and deprived labor ot
employment and of Just reward.

Ihe Democracy pledges Itself to purify the ad-
ministration from corruption, to restore economy,
to revive respect for law, and to reduce taxation to
the lowest limit consistent with due regard to the
preservation or the faith of the nation to Its credi-
tors and pensioners. Knowing full well, however,
that legislation affecting the operations of the
people shou'd De cautions and conservative In
method, not In advance ot public opinion, but re-

sponsive to Its demand, the Democratic party is
pledged to revhe the farld in a spli It of fairness to
all Interests. Hut, In making redaction In fates. It
is not proposed to Injure any domestic Industries,
but rather to promoto their hralthy growth. From
the foundation of this government taxes collected
at His enstom-hous- e have been tho chief source ot
Federal revenue. Fuch they must continue to be.
Moreover, many industries have come to rely upon
legislation for successful continuance, so that anr
change of law must be at every step regardful of
the labor and capital thus Involved. Thoproce's '
ot tho reform must bo subject In tho caccutlon to j

th'i plain dictate of Jnstlce. All taxation shall bo
Hulled to tho requirements of economical govern-- '
mcnt. The necessary reduction In taxation can I

anil must be effected without depriving American
labor of the ability to compete successfully with
lurcign moor, ana witnout imposing lower rates or
dtttr than will bo amnle to coveranv Increased cost l

of production which may exist In consequence
of the higher rato of wages prevailing in
this country. Sufficient revenno to pay all
mo cxicnte or me eeuerai government ,

sconomlcatlvadmlnlstcrod. Inclndlnir npmlnns. In- -
terestand principal of the public debt, can be got
uuuvr uur prctuni system ui iaxuiun irom iosiom
lions taxes on fewer Imported articles, bearing
heaviest on at tides of luxury and bearing lightest
on articles of necessity. We, therefore, denounce
the abuses of tho existing tariff; and subject to the
nrecedlm? limitations, wo demand that Fnder.at tax- -
utlon shall bo exclusively for publlo purposes, and
shall not exceed tho needs ot the government eco-
nomically administered.

Tho system of direct taxation known as tho "In-
ternal revenue" Is n war tax, and so :nj as tho law
continues the money derived therefrom should bo
rncrcuiy aevoicaiome rcuer ot tnopoopio rrom
the re. i alnlng burdens of tho war, and be made a
fund to defray the expense of tho caro and com- -
for:of wortbv fllldlcrs fllsahled In Mnn nf Hntv In ,

the wars of theiepubllc, and for tho payment of
such pensions as Congress may from timo tjtlmo
grant to such soldiers, a like fund for tho tailors
unvmg uecn nireaay proviuea, ana any surplus
should bo paid Into tho treasury.

We favor an American continental nnltev hnsfrt
npon more Intimate commercial and political rela-
tions vtlth the fifteen sister republics ot Korlh,
Central and South America, bat entangling alllan- -

We believe In honest monev. the void and silver
Coinage ot tho Constitution, aud a circulating me-
dium convertible Into such money without loss.

AsserUngthoequalllyof all men before tho law,
wo hold that it Is the duty of tho government In its
dealings with the people to mrto out equal and ex-
act Justice to all citizens of whatever nativity, race,
color or pert naslon, rellglojsor iiolltlcal.

u uuicQ 111 Diivcuuumiiuii iair cuiidi, ana
we recall to tho mecnorrof th neon'o iha nnhtA
struggle of tho Democrats in tho Forty-fift- h and
Forly-slxl- h Congresses, by which a reluctant Re-
publican opposition was ccmpelled to assent to
legislation making everywhere illegal tho presence
of troops at the polls as a conclusive proof that a
Democratic a (ministration will preserve liberty
with order.

Tho selection of Federal officers for the Territor-
ies should be restricted to citizens previously real- -
ucut mcrciu.ve onnososnmntnarvlaws which vex tho clt zen
and Intcrfcro with Individual liberty.

Wo favor honest civil service reform and tho
compensation of all United States officers by fixed
etiiitrie; uiu ecrartuiuii ui cnurcn ana Diato nnmuo
diffusion of free education by common schools, so
that every child In tho land may bo taught tho
rights and duties of citizenship.

While we favor all legislation which will tend to
the cqnitablo distribution of property, to tho pre-
vention of monopoly, and to tho strict enforcement
nf Individual rights against corporate abuses, wo
hold that the welfare of society depends upon a
struuuiuus ruaru lor luu riguis OI property OS ue--
fineu by law. Wo believe that labor Is best re-
warded where It is freest nnd most enlightened. It
should therefore be fostered and cherished. We
favor the repeal of all laws restricting tho
frco action, of labor and tho enactment of
laws by which lai o organizations may bo Incor-
porated, and of all such legislation as will tend to
enlighten the pcopio as to tho truo lelatlons of
capital and labor.

Wo believe that tho public land ought, as far as
possible, to bo kept as homesteads for actual set-
tlers: that nil unearned lauds hcretoforo lmprovl-dentf- y

grnntfd to railroad corporations by the no-
tion of the Hepubllcan party should bo restored t"
ino ptiunc aomain, auu mat no moro grams or land
shall be mado to corporations or bo allowed to fall
Into the ownership of alien absentees.

We are opposed to all propositions which, upon
any pretext, would convert the general government
into a machine for collecting taxof to bo distributed
among tho States or tho citizens there.if.

In realllrnitncf tho declaration of tho Democratic
filatform of lSJtl that the liberal principles

in tho Declaration of Inilependenco
and sanctioned in the (Jo istltullon, which mako
ours tbo land of liberty and the asylum of tho op-
pressed of every nation, havo ever been cardinal
principles In tho Democratic faith, ne nevertheless
do not sanction the Imnortatlon of forelm ljhnr cr
the admlstlou of scrtllc races, unfltti-i- f by habits,
training, retlg'on, or k ndred, for nbsorit.on Into
tho great boJv of our neonle. or for the citizen.
ship which our laws confer. American cllliza- -
tlon dmands that against tho Immigration or Im-
portation of Mongolians to these shores our entcs be
closed.

Tho Democratic nartv Insists thatftfslhi, rintv
of thin government to protect with equal fidelity
and vigilance the rights of its citizens, native and
naturalized, at homo and abroad, and to tho end
that this protection may bo assured. United States
papers of naturalization Issued by courts of com
petent jurisuicuon must do respected oy mo exec-
utive and leutslatlve denartmentsof our own nov
el nmeut and by all foreign piwers. It Is an Im
perative duty of this government to eftlcletitly pro-
tect all tho rights of persons and property of every
American citizen in forelen lands, and demand aud
enforce full reparation foruny invasion thereof.
An American citizen is only responsible to his own
guvcruiucm lor any hci uuna m nis own country
under her flag, and can only bo trlod therefor on
her own soil and according to her laws; and no
power exists In this government to expatriate an
American citizen to bo tried in any foreign land for
any such act.

This country has never had a well defined and
executed foreign joltcy save under Democratic ad-
ministration. I'bat policy has over been in regard
to foreign na ions, so long as they do no act detri-
mental to the Interests of the country or hurtful to
our citizens, to let them alone; that as a result ot
this policy we recall the acquisition of Lonislana
Florida, California, and of the adjacent 31exlcaa
territory by purchase alone, and contrast these

rand acquisitions of Democratic statesmanship
llli the purchase of Alaska, the solo frutt of a

administration of nearly a quarter of a
century.

'1 he Federal government should care for and Im-

prove tho Mississippi river and other great water-
ways of the republic, so at to secure for the Interior
States easy and cheap transportatlin to tide water.

unaor a long periouor democratic ruio ana policy
our meichant murine was fast overtaking and on
the point of outstripping that ot Great llrltaln;
under twenty years of "Hepubllcan rule and policy
our commerco has been left to Vritish bottoms and
the American flag has almost been swept off ths
high seas. Instead of tho Hepubllcan paity's
Urltlth policy, we demand lor llie people of the
United states an American volley. Under Demo
crallc rule and policy our merchants and sailors,
flying the stars and stripes In every port, success-
fully searched out a market for the varied products
of American Industry; under a quarter century of
Hepubllcan rule and policy, despite our manifest
advantage over all other nations in hlgh-pal- labor,
favorable climates and teeming soils; despite free-
dom of trude among all these Unitod tiiates; de-

spite their population by the foremo.t races of men
aud an annual Immigration of the young,
thrifty, and adventurous of all nations; desplto our
freedom hero from tho Inherited burdens of life
tnd lndu'try in Old World monarchies, their costly
war nailes, their vast

standing armies; desplto twenty years of
peace, that Hepubllcan rule and policy have man-
aged to surrender to (Ireat llrltaln, along with our
commerce the control of the markets of the world.
Instead of tho Hepubllcan paity's llrltish policy ,wo
demand, in behalf of the American Democracy, im
American policy. Instead of the Hepubllcan party's
discredited scheme and false pretense of friend-
ship for American labor, expressed by Imposing
taxes, wo demand, In behalf of tho Democracy,
freedom for American labor by reducing taxes, to
tho end that these United tiiates may compete ith.
onhlnderod powers for ibo primacy among natloua
In all ihe arts ot peaco and fruits of liberty.

With profound regret uo have teen apprised by
tho Venerable statesman, through whose person
was struck that b ow at the vital principle of re-
publics, acquiescence In tho will of the majority,
that ho cannot permit ut again to place In Ills hands
tho leadership cf tho Democratic hosts, fur tho
reason that the achievement of reform In tbo
aarcNiirtrauon or mo riuerai government is an
undertaking now too heavy for his age and
falling strength, lfejolciug that his me has
been prolonged until the general Judgment of our

Is united in the wish that that
wrong were righted In hit person, for the Democ- -

racy of the United States we offer to him, In hi
withdrawal from public cares, not only our re-
spectful sympathy and esteem, but also that best
homage or freemen, the pledge of onr devotion to
theptlnclples and the cause now Insepuable in the
history of this republic from the labors and the
name of Samuel J. Tllden. .

With this statement of the holies, principles, ana
purposes of tho Democratlo parly, the great Issne
of reform and change in administration Is sub-
mitted to the pcopio In calm confidence that the
popular olce will pronounce In favor ot new men
and new and more favorable conditions for the
growth of Industry, the extension of trade, the em-
ployment and due reward of labor and of capital
and the general welfare of tho whole country.

TH EJSTOMrisfEES.
GHOYER CLEVELAND.

Grover Clovoland, governor of the State o
New York and nomlnoo of tho National Dem-

ocratic convention for President of the United
Stales, was born in Caldwell, Essex county,
N, J,, March 18, 1837, and Is therefore In his
forty-sixt- h year. Ho is son of a minister, and
lias relatives prominent among the Protestant
clergy. After obtaining such instruction as
was procurable at tho common schools In tho
various places of his father's rcsldenco, h
was sent to the academy near Clinton, N. Y,
to finish his education. From tho Clinton
academy young Cloveland went to New
York city, where for some time lio acted
ns clerk in caharltablo Institution. From
New York he started for tho West with an-

other young man, their objective point being
Cloveland, Ohio.

Hut stepping on his way to visit an uncle
In Buffalo, ho was lnducol to accept n situa-
tion as clerk in tho storo of his relative. At
this timo tho future governor was eighteen
years old, cnergetlo and ambitious, with an
earnest dosiro to become a lawyer. This as--

filratlon was favored by his uncle, at whoso
resided, and ha soon found himself

installod ns clerk In tho ofilco of a prominent
Buffalo law firm. In 1859 ho was
ndmitted to the bar. Ills first polltk"
cal olllco was as first assistant
distrlctnltorney for Erlo county, In which
Dullalo is situated, his chief being C. C.
Torrance, This offlco Mr. Clovoland held for
three years, or until tho oxplrntlon of District.
Attorney Torrance's term. Ho was nomin
ated on tho Democratlo tlckot as Mr. Tor-
rance's successor, but was defeated. Five'
years after this ovent. In 1870, Mr. Cleveland
was cloctod sheriff of Erlo county. In 1881
ho was elected Mayor of Buffalo, and tho

Sromlncnco which he gained In this position
to his merits as a guberna-

torial candidate, and led to his nomination by-
tho Democratic) Stato convention in 1882.
Ho was elected by an overwhelm-
ing and momornblo majority, receiving;
635,818 votes to 843,803 votes for his Republi-
can competitor, Hon. Charles J. Folger. sec-

retary of tho treasury. This majority of
102,851 votes Is the largest over obtained by a.
gubernatorial candidate in tho Stato of New
York. Blnco his election, Governor Clove-
land, who is a bachelor, has attended quietly
to his duties at Albany.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
Thomas Andrews Hendricks was born In

Ohio on tho 7th ot September, 1310. Ho was
graduated from South Hanover college in that.
Stato In 1810, when he removed to Chambers-bur- g,

Ponn., and began tho study of law.
Threo years later ho was admitted to tho bar-nn- d

bogan tho practlcoof his profession in In-

diana. Hi3 career opened auspiciously, and
In a fow years ho boenmo a lawyer of stand-
ing. In 1818 ho was elected to tho Stato
legislature, and in 1850 was a dele-
gate to tho Stato Constitutional con-

vention. Tho noxt yoar ho was elected to tho
Houso of Representatives, and in 1853 his term
oxplred. Ho was appointed commissioner of
the general land olllco by President Pierce and
from this on ho has boon ono ot tho most Im-

portant political characters in Indiana. In
1800 ho ran for governor against Henry S.
Lano, and was defeated. Ho was cloctod to
tho Unitod States Senate in 1803 for the
long term. Hero ho won considerable
distinction as ti dobater. His name was
presented to tho Democratlo national con-

vention in 1808 as candidate for the Presi-
dency, and ho would no doubt have received
the nomination but for tho Ohio delegates,
who by persistently voting for Horatio Sey-
mour iliially causal a stnmpedo In his favor.
Tho frionds of Mr. Hendricks havo always In-

sisted that his nomination would have insured
a Democratic victory. Again, in 1872, ho
was proposed as a candldato in the Demo-
cratlo national convention, nnd but for tho
unexpected fusions ot that timo ho would

havo boen tho nominee of his party,Jrobably for hi 1870,
nnd slnco that memorable contost his profes-
sional duties have engrossed the greater part
of his attention.

Novcr Seen Him by Daylisht.
A society bcllo who usually goes to tlio

North shore for tho Bummer.but thisyeat
took n bolder flight, remarked tho othet
evening to her confidential friend : "I am
glad Mr. X is to bo nt Mount DeBert
when wo are this summer. Do you know
l'vo been acquainted with him for three
years and I novcr saw' him by daylight.
Ho used to como over from tho hotel
ovenings, nnd then in tho city I met hiin
nt parties nnd ho called in tho evenings,
and positively I've Known him pretty
well for till that timo and never saw him
except by gaslight. I must sco him io
tho day time, for I've about mndo up my
mind to marry him, and it is best to

him in all lights." Ilowevcr nbsurd
this may seem on tho faco of it, it is as a
matter of fact strictly true, both tho lady
and, tho gentleman being pretty well
known in fashionable circles in tho city.

Boston Advertiser.

From beets alono Germany now pro-

duces nearly twico ns much sugar as tho
islandof Cuba from its cane fields, and
far moro than that ricli island over did
in its palmiest days.

Cotton mills in Mexico consumed 75,
077,000 pounds of raw cotton in 1883, of

'

which '2O,D0O,O00 pounds wero raised in
tno unucu Dimes.

OX " K
25 CENTO

Every Farmer and Horseman
should own a book descriptive
of tho Horse, and tho Diseases
to which tho noblo animal is
liablo, that sickness may bo rec-

ognized in its incipiency aud
relief promptly afforded. Our
book should ho in the hands of
svery Horso owner, ai the knowl-
edge it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any t.

If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Tell
his Age, how to Shoo hira, etc.,
send 25c. in stamps, and rcceiro
tho book, post-pai- from

NEW YORK HORSE BOOK COMPANY,

134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


